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THE CONFERENCE AND NE--'

- "BRASKA. "

'
, A great deal has" been said the past

$ow days in regard to, Nebraska and'
'the Big Nine' Conference. The sub--,

Ject Is one of 'Interest tothe students
generally 'because much dbpends upon

'the disposition of this question The
position of Nebraska is unique, espe- -

ciuuy- - Binco uno recent uuort to organ-
ize a, Missouri Valley Conference to

' consist of those schools in the region
'named. If this arrangement is made

vNebraska will stand alone, being, as
'ibis, outsldo of the Big Nine Confer--
' onceSvfc tho present time and entirely
unlikely to enter the Missouri Valley;
coalition In tho future. It would
seem that we were to ,be left decld

...edly. .out in, thelciald-unlo-
ss some ac

1
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la taken which would "result in an
'alliance, with the one or the

'.other conference. has
signified her intention of

:'.Titing;the and she can.
.dp serious difficulty becaus

her to tho
to take place

of 'the ones she. loses. Nebraska
has no place to look for games except

"Jwith in the ."Big Nine'
''Jtliasourl Valiey and, the

p)aj8t, "aa outsiders, there has" been
,';but, trouble experienced in get

very schedule and
'T!: is btit not,

The rules that are most strenuous-
ly opposed lay J:Ho CornlWsker authori-
ties are thsejn. regard to the train
ing table, thd thrqyear Clause and
the Thanksgiving game. There Is but
little can be urged against the prac-

tice qf maintaining training table
for the men during the football
eon and very great jdeal could be
said in support of the same.
main point is flrst that during
strenuous' .fferlbd tho men receive 'thd
proper 'and' tinder the iprdper sui
porvlslon of, the coach if ithere is
training table. Further, than this, ly
association spirit of unity is' un-

questionably aroused which is essen-
tially' Important, and, whjch ;bo

held"in abeyance iif 'tills oppofc:
tunity for close continuous asso-

ciation should be denied. These fea
tures, in the experience of Nebraska
football authorities, nro worthy of
grave consideration and should be
duly Weighed before bolng definitely
abandoned.- -

As to .the. eligibility 'clause, Nehras'
ka'has been at nil times willing to
concede these requirements and has
had no difficulty when such conces-
sions were made. This is not seri-
ous ais! ...between Nebraska
and the Conference because
such requirement is one that has
decided tendency to .maintain high
standard of. "scholarly attainment
among the participants and is so rec-
ognized by all. The'"flhal questibn is
as to the Thanksgiving daygamo and
the financial importance (hereof. It
is not sordid nor an of
spirit of commercialism on the
of (the authorities in giving this sub-

ject due consideration, but is, on the
other hand, plain common sense. And
further, if this point is indefinitely
disregarded the final-voutcora- e would
unquestionably be no football at Ne
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braska. However, the prime object
of the Athletic Board Is not to make
football a money-makin- g scheme only
insofar as Is necessary to support
those branches of athletics which are
not self-supportin- g. Further than this,
.finances are not a consideration.

It, would seem-th- at Nebraska under
'the existing .circumstances ofher

could not-- accede to tnls re-

quirement. AncTasto the othec .points
or difference.it might be possible that
different rules be substituted ip take
the place of ithe present 'ones. How-
ever, the precipitation -- of this discus
sion at this time is .due .to Michigan's

abie; that this, condition wijl tjqntlnue action and not to the fact that ,Ne-- .
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braska has oven aa yet beeti 'asked
to join tho Conference Nor could
such invitation be extended until the
next meeting of the Conference in.

June, 1908.

UNIVERSITY BULLETIN, .

Tuesday, January 21.

11:00 a. m. Memorial Hall.
Convocation Chancellor E. Bonj.

Andrews, "Our Bright Political
Prospects."

Friday, January 24.
Leap Year Informal.

Saturday, e February 1.
BaBket-.bal- l, Nebraska vs. Missouri.

Frlda, February 21.
Lincoln Hotel.

Junior Prom. '

Basket-bal- l, Nebraska vs. KansaB.
Saturday, February 22.

Basket-bal- l, Nebraska vs. Kansas.

Lost Fob and gold locket, with
Phi Kappa Psi mounting, between
1536 'P street and University campus.

For sale Dress coat and vest,
lined and faced. A dandy cheap,
room No. 3, 1339 'Q" street.

t

silk
call

Patronize Capital Hotel-Barbe- r shop,

FOR SALE AT GREAT BARGAIN.
'

TWENTY-ltOO- HOUSE wlthlu wnlk-Iti- K

distance ,oC University. Full corner lot
-- lots of shade good brick sidewalk. Two
bath 'rooms on second floor. Dining-roo- m

largo enough to seat forty people If desired.
Very small 'cxpcndUurd would make It typi-
cal Fraternity bouse. Prlco pud terms
right Address 505 State Journal, City,,'
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H..L Farquhar, Clothier,
Street

G.K.JUCAGI & BROS,

EXCLUSIVE

JAPANESE STORE

Brsrybedyfai cordially In- -
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'our Store ,--
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204 Stith TwtlHh St.

THE GRAND CENTRAL

BARBER SHOP IIJ-C- 19AR STORE
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Shoe sale, ten to fifty per cent dis-
count on nil shoes except Douglas,
Walkoyer and Sorosls." Ttogers and
Perkins . . v?

-- ' v., (X '
Chapln Bros.,flodsts- - 427-- So. 12th.

"WE HAVE Q0T:Jj$
CI1T Prvate dinin room for students,"ir Reserve the vcr best of .every- -
thitig and .plenty- - of it. Try 'it for weelc, $325 per'

Separate tables for ladies
THE NEW WINDSOR HOTEL
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